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before the corporations committee. The 
tub-commission to whom it was referred, 
recommended an amendment striking out 
the c.ause making it applicable to the 
two rivers operated on by Messrs. Sum- 

& Co., and the bill will be recom
mended to the house as amended.

Mr. A. H. Ililyard was heard in op
position to the Tobique Manufacturing 
Company’s bill and it lies over for future 
consideration.

The Bathurdt Power Company bill 
recommended to the house with amend
ments:

Ringing Words From the Lips of Premier Laurier-Mr. Bou- 
Resolution Against the Sending of a Contingent 

to Africa Rejected-Only Ten Voted For It.

Our Sheet Steel 
Pressed Brick

the town of Newcastle, Mr. Todd chair-ROVINML PARLIAMENT. man.
Mr. Johnson said the legislature con

ferred great powers on some of the towns 
and cities of the province. In return for 
these powers the towns and cities fre
quently imposed heavy taxes on the farm
ers of the province. The farmer's of Kent 
county suffered great hardships by rea

ct the taxes imposed upon them by 
the town of Chatham and city of Monc- 

Owing to the license fees that were

!rassa's
ner

redericton. March 13.—Hon. Mr. ] abutments and steel superstructure. The
tedie committed a bill in amendment | village of Rothesay was a thriving and

of the consolidated statutes prosperous one, and the department 
86 victoria, chapter 4, and in rela- would not lose sight of that fact m com-

! to the payment of monies for the ing to a collusion as to the kind of
g?* a8ylUm' Mr' We‘U bDrgei>Lbcey made^hhT enquiry as to the

on Mr. Tweed» committed a bill in government's intention with respect to 
ttion to the act to provide for the erec- granting aid towards an exhibition to be 
i of permanent bridges. Mr. Wells held at Sussex during the present year.
►man Mr. Tweed» explained that Mr. Labillois in reply referred to the 
bill gave authority for the issue of two exhibitions held during the past two 

rt terTt per ccnt. Lnds. They would years at, Sussex. They were very success- 
issued in preference to the 3 per cent, i ful, he said, the exhibits of agncultura 
ds authorised by the permanent bridge j products and live stock bring most c ed 
nntil the money market assumed a Stable. These exhibitions had been

* healthy tone. W 3 per cents, were without any assistance from the province.
* period of from 25 to 50 years, and ( Regarding the honorable meml*£ 8. 
nr than issue any more of these bonds quiry he (Labillois) could assure the lion 
WrÆ£ït to be in the inter- orablc member for Kings that the sub
of the province to issue the 4 per ject matter oi his enquiry would have the 
bonds which would run for a period earnest and earliest attention of the g - 

"exceeding ten years. Agreed to with, ernment. ... Fredericton, March 13—(Special)—lhe
Mr. Melanson made his enquiry: lor cmnmittte appointed by the house to ln- 

mamem. • , .. ]Coœœitted a bill1 what purpose was the sum of 630.43 paid vcstigate the bridge charges made by Mr.
addition'to the public health act of Messrs. T. McAvity & Sons on account of Hazen aaainst Premier Emmerson. as 
P^M, W*T1. '-«iailman Mr. Tweed» bv-roads in Westmorland county last chie{ commissioner of public works, began 
Lined' that tire necessity of the bill year? In what way is the interest, *46.69, work -this morning.
i^»ed bv the smallpox epidemic in charged against by-roads account of The proceedings were mostly of a pre- 

/..rL-ter and Nortlmmbci- Westmorland county for last year ealeu- paratory nature, such as organizing and
' The bill proposed to as- )ated, and upon what sums of money was arranging to subpoena witnesses. The

*n^ ™,mties to the extent of $15,000. such interest paid and by what authority committee consisting of Messrs, Carvcll, 
^Jtted»y that notwithstanding Hon. Mr. White replied that the $30 43 young> Legere, Gibson, Fa* Hazen and 

done by the medical men was for material and repairs upon the Shaw were all present. Mr. Carvcll was 
Wrri. of health that there were still read machines operating in Westmorland elected chairman.

L^wca^sti small-pox reported and county. With respect to the item for in- Provincial Secretary Tweed» appeared 
-n—mment had found it neces- tercet it sometimes happened that after as counsel for Mr. Emmerron m place of

‘ renew precautionary the usual appropriation for by-roads was Dr. Pugsley, who was absent from the
A^LTto expended that there was some work which city. Ur. Stockton and Fred Laforest, M.

the annual re- it was found neqessary to have done, p, p„ are to act as counsel for Mr. Hazen.
Tweed» Rather than have the work stand till the Miss Isabelle .Mowatt was appointed

t ̂ T^Ju^submitted Oie appropria- next year the money was raised and in- stenographer and Hudson Flewelling sec-
K-.T Mr We^ Chairman. Agreed terest was paid upon it. It very frequent- I retary to the committee. After the com-
i bills. Mr. » happened that money was saved to the mittee had organized Dr. Stockton pre-
' . _ .... . rpnorte of the nrovince by having the work done at sented the names of the witnesses whom
Ir. BurchiU sub t commit- 'mcc rattier than delayed until the follow- he wished subpoenaed. The list included
«ding rules and corporat.ons o ^ experieiicc had shown that T. B. Winslow, secretary of public works;

the small amount paid in interest was A. R. Wetmore, chief engineer of public
well expended. works, Fredericton; Joshua and E. Peters,

Mr. Laforest made his enquiry: "What manager and treasurer of the Record
was the cost of the investigation held in- Foundry Company, Moncton; W. B Me-
to the conduct of Samuel J. Raymond, Kenzie, chief engineer of the I. C. K, 1.
• iid to whom were said costs paid, or if 8. Archibald, Moncton; A. G. Beckwith,
- -ÆïK Wifit SSftSfSS

Institute of Technology, Boston.
Premier Emmerson committed a bill to Dr. Stockton stated that as the care 

aid in the establisliment of an agricultur- progressed he might summon other wit-
al and techmra! «hcml " XS Id le would immedi-

ffisa z awrw-s s\crsUnder the proposed measure the heutem ,f tub^oenaed. Mr. Hazen moved
ant governor-m-couneil « “ " that all witnesses be subpoenaed irrespec
empowered to enter into arrangements q[. |ace of re3idcnce. After a brief
with ‘he govrenmente of ^ova Se^ia and this was carried. Mr. Hazen
Prince Edward Island, or either of them twQ q{ the witDe88egj 1Vof. Swain
for thei establishment of some: point to be l { and Mr Roy> of Hamilton,
selected and deemed most ««toWe m toe ^ ^ ^ provipce at the prc8ent time 
maritime provinces, of a school or insti could reach here Thursday. In the
tutton affording educational facilities fm meantime he auggefted that Messrs. Win- 
iumishing instruction and a, technical Wetmore be called, which was
training in agriculture, mining and me-
chapical arts, with a farm, workshop and Messrs Winslow and Wetmore are to 
tlie necessary appurtenances thereto an- a„ laB8 and specifications con-
nexed, and to contribute for such purpose with the bridges mentioned in Mr.
the proportionate Share' tit the cost, not llaBeR,g Jesolutioii, together with a mem- 
exceeding in the aggregate $25,000, and orandum o£ au prjces paid and the weight 
upon such terms and conditions as may df metal and iron, and to include under 
1» hereafter determined by the lieuten- Reparate heads all prices for flooring, 
ant-governor-in-council. The bill lurtlier (re ght gnd bke matters, and are to pro- 
provided that the cost of the annual (tuce vouchers for all payments, 
maintenance of such school or institution

Can’t be equalled as a durable, econo- 
mica!, practical covering 

for buildings
eons I His Fellow Senators Feel That They Have 

Lost a Worthy Associate.

Ottawa, March 13.—The whole session 
tonight was ocupied by the debate 
Mr. Bourassa’s resolution against the 
sending of a contingent to South Africa 
which came in the form of an amendment Ottawa, 
to going into supply. Mr. Bourussa day> Hon. R. W. Scott, on the order ot 
spoke well, but the premier’s s]«ech was t),e day drew attention to the death ol 
probably the best he ever delivered. It jj011_ Mr. Le will. He had been called to 
gave him a great opportunity and he t|ie scnatc in 1870, and being of a quiet, 

heartily applauded by both sides of apd retiring disposition was seldom heard 
In reply to S:r jn dcbate, but had been of great service 

Charles Topper Sir Wilfrid Laurier said on ^be banking and commerce committee, 
that Hon. Mr. Tarte had been appointed Hg’ spoke highly of his .private character 

commissioner of Canada to the and bis business capacity.
Paris exhibition without salary. air. y;r MacKenzie Bowell in expressing his 
Tarte’s health was bad and it was thought regret Mid ali whD knew Senator Lcwin 
a change of labor and of scene would help WOuld regret his sudden demise. He had 
nim. not sat in the chamber long with him,

The house again went into committee ^ ^ conlmon with a]1 w]10 had done so,
on the bill to further amend the Domin- h(_ had learned to deep)y respect him.
ion lands act.The provisions of this rncas- whU|>t spcaking of this dcath, he referred 
urc have been already explained. 1 he ^ t)|at <)f Senator BcJlerose during the 
biH was passed in committee, lead a 8peaking llighly of his personal
1 Mr ^Bminissa^brought up his motion character, and the Him convictions which 
wit 'regard to sending of a Canadian con- he entertained on great questions. Death 

y®, ifrira and made a had been making m-roads on the senate,lengthy speech. It las the old story of and lie hoped those who succeeded would 
the government acting without the con- be as worthy as those who had gone to 
sent of parliament. He went fully into I their long home.
the history of file differences between Hon. David Mills thought it most tit- 
Creat Britain and the Transvaal and ting for Mr. Scott, who had sat so long 
blamed Mr. Chamberlain for not consent- with Mr. Lewin, to address the house on 
ing to arbitration. He said that lie spoke 1 this occasion. He spoke highly of Senn
as a British Liberal and his arguments I tor Lcwin's amibility and modesty. He, 
might have been used by John Morley. I too. had known Mr. Bclleiose in the corn- 
lie quoted some of Sir Charles Tapper s 1 m0ns, and he jiaid a mead of praise to his 
utterances of six years ago before he had I i,jg), character and the ability which he 
become such an ardent imperialist. Sir I brought to bear on all questions. He hop- 
Charlcs Tupper's sentiments then were I cd thore who ' came after would bring 
very very much like Mr. Bourassa s own. I tbe ganie industry and integrity to bear 
The latter said that he stood on the con- I on p„b|ic matter's as had those who had 
stitution of this country as it is. He de- I pagflcd aWay.
nied that his course in resigning had been I }jon yr Poirier, as the colleague of the 
inspired by the minister of public "or s. I ]a(;.e jjr Rewin, paid a warm tribute to 

He claimed that in moving lus amen I [n After many years the soul of the 
ment he was not showing a want o con I vjt^UOU8 man became impressed on his 
fidence in the government which 1» still facc; jt wag with Mr. L^vm. They 
supported. The amendment, which was i ]ost ;n bim a true Christian and a 
reconded by Mr. Monet, was as follows:- . yirtuoug man

“That this house insists on the principle I p|(jn Mr yeveI.j ag one wh0 had enjoy- 
of the sovereignty and the impendence I gd a fifty.yeal.g> friendship with Mr. Lewin 
of parliament as the basis °‘ î”?»/ .-'ci I also bora testimony to his uprightness and
stitutions and the safeguard of the civi I courtC8y> both when an officer of the 
and political liberties of British citizens, I c(lgtomg departmcnt at St. John, and al
and refuses consequently to consider the I tenvard jn Hie Kenate. He was exceeding 
action of the government in relation to I ,y retilang and jlonest in his transactions, 
the South African war as a precedent ^ wftg an Engiig|lman to Ü» core and 
which should commit this country to any | yjr fjever felt that they had lost a model

Christian and citizen.

Oilwaston.
imposed upon farmers of Kent county 
who too produce to Chatham to sell, 
often returned home without a dollar as 
the proceeds of the sale of their produce. 
The country people built their own halls, 
and then had to pay taxes by way of 
license fees to assist in building public 
halls in towns and cities. Legislation 
should he promoted to make it impos
sible for cities and towns to tax farmers 
for selling their produce. (Applause).

The bill was under consideration at

I

March 13—In the senate to-
IBSDeaths and Burials.

SS:
!The late Senator Lewin woe buried Tues

day afternoon, the funeral being held 
from his late home on Lancaster Heights. 
There was a very large attendance of friends, 
Rev. Job Shenton, pastor of the Faimlle 
Methodist church, conducted an impressive 
service at the house, and the choir of the 
church sang hymns. Among those who at
tended were the directors and staff of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, and the members 
of the board of trustees of the Fair ville 
Methodist church. The pall was borne by 
clerks of the bank. After the service the 
body was taken to Greenwood cemetery at 
Sand Cove and laid in the family lot, a short 
service being held.

The funeral of Mr. Frank Connolly was 
held Tuesday morning from his late resi
dence, Sand Point, Carléton. Many friends 
and relatives were present. At the Church 
of the Assumption high mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. J. J. O'Donovan. 
Interment took place at the old Catholic 
burying ground. The pall-bearers 
Messrs. John Laherty, Captain John Mc
Caffrey, James Gallagher, John Campbell, 
Daniel Grady and Joty» Riobi

The death occurred at Lynn, Mass., a 
few days ago of Mary, A. Laogan, widow of 
the late Charles Langan. Deceased, who 
was 80 years of age, was a native of Queens 
countyK and leaves a latge number of rela
tives in this city. _

The funeral 6f Mué Ida May Flood 
held from her father’s home, Clarence street, 
Wednesday afternoon, and the remains were 
interred in the new Catholic cemetery after 
services conducted at the Cathedral by Rev. 
A. W. Meahan.

Wednesday afternoon the funeral of Mrs. 
John MeMichael took place from 109 St. 
Patrick street. Rev. T. F. Fdtheiiogham 
conducted the services, and the interment 
was made in the Chtirch of England bury
ing ground.

The remains of Miss Maria King, who 
were taken

!ii!
was
tile house. .-jsesm
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1chief
recess.

After recess the bill was further con- 
l’rogre s was reported with

Ii
sidéral, 
leave to sit again.

The house then adjourned.
It gives Fire and Lightning proof 

protection-keeps out winter's cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 

be most easilyin appearance—can
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it -rst desirable for 
in fither old or new ouildings.
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nson. W. A. McLaughlin, selling agent, St. John.

\was

tentures; Hon. Mr. White authorizing 
hn municipalty to grant exemption 
* period of ten years on the buildings, 

perty and plant Of Marshall, Price &

ton "Mr. Dunn authorizing the school 
rtees of District No. 20, Lancaster, St.

foment of rates and taxes throughout

m

died at Hampton, Connecticut, 
through the city yesterday to Picton for in
terment.

Mrs. Moore, widow of Mr. George Moore, 
died Wednesday at her home, Westmorland 
Road. She was 87 years of age.

The death was announced Wednesday of 
Mrs. Lucinda J. Reid, widow of the late 
William J. Reid, of Riverside, Albert 
county. Mrs. Reid was in her eightieth year 
Aml was a DAtivti of Albert county, oho 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. MoClelan, wife 
of the Lieut, Governor, and Mrs. W A. 8. 
West, of Hopewell Hill, Albert county; 
also three sous, Messrs. James W. and Mer
ritt J., of California, and Mr. Watson E. 
Held, of Riverside, Albert county, with 
whom she resided ,up to the time of her 
death. The funeral will probably take
^One’of1'thloldest tnèmbers of Kxmoiith 
street Methodist church passed away Tues
day night when the death occured of Mrs. 
Hannah Albin. She was the widow of 
Mr. James Albin who was a well known 
cariage maker here and who died years 
go. Mrs. Albin has made her home for 
.years -with her touèin-law, Mr. James 
Myles, 175 Wright eflfeet, building contrac
tor. She was 83 years of age and yet was 
in good health until about a week ago. 
A cold was contracted and general break
ing down of the system followed, ending 
in the old lady’s death last night. She 
is survived by lier two daughters—one the 
wife of Mr. Jamea-Myles, the other the 
wife of his brother, Mr. Andrew Myles.

Mrs. Albin was one of those who or
ganized the Eomiouth street church, and 
she has been a regular attendant and 
faithful member through the long years 
which have since come and gone. Even 
before the church was built, théir home 
on the corner of Waterloo and Brussels 
streets, near the Haymarket square, was 
one of several places where cottage pray
er and class meetings used to be held. 
Her death will cause sorrow to many 
friends outside the family circle. The 
funeral will take place Thursday aftor- 

from the residence of Mr. James

what amounts are

[%: ythe amount was paid to 
cm».

N-- TW
’•R:9uaction in the future.

“That this house flfrther declares that 
it opposes any change in the political and 
military relations which exist at present 
between Canada and Great Britain un
less such change is initiated by the sov-1 Moncton, March 14.—An interesting 
creign will of parliament and sanctioned I cven). w|dcb |lag |)etn looked forward to 
by the iieople of Canada.’

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied in an ad
mirable speech. lie regretted 
Bourassa’s amendment and speech.
was young and enthusiastic and more con-1 o’clock today, when his eldest daughter 
cemed with theories than realities. It I Alice, was wedded to Mr. B. E. Smith, 
would have been better if this amendment thg well_known furnüure dealer. The 
had1 been moved to Ü» address or on the I ^ took ^ ,n ^ pre3ence of im.
motion of the numste n,0dified mediate friends of contracting parties and
it could have been debated and modified ^ couple left on the C. P.
Now, under the rules ot the house, it J{ ^ ^ o>cIock on a brida] trip to Bos-, 
must either be accepted or rejected. L ton and Mrs. Smith are. well .known
der such circumstances, although ‘he ^ y pular and have the best wish-
amendment contained some tilings that ^ of friendg
were. true, he could not adopt it. n i jjr jatnea McNeill, the well-known ex- 
must oppose the motion, not so much on I ressmuI]j feft yesterday for Boston, 
account of its terms, but becaure ot tlicj wbçrc bc ;vd| enter a hospital for medi- 
arguments by which Mr. Bourassa sup- cal treatment.
ported it. He took isspe on the point I ^be newiy elected city council was 
that the constitution had been violated I atyor<l jn ]ast night by Stipendary Magis- 
becausc this exjicndituro had been in-1 trate Ray> and the first meeting will pro- 
eurred without calling parliament tcgetli-1 bab]y be held in a few days. A request 
er. He cited Mr. Todd in support of this bas bcell made by W. McK. Weldon, who 
View, and quoted two precedents from was one vote behind Aid. Elect Ryan, in 
that authority, tire latest being the pur-1 ward 3) for a recount, 
chase of the Suez canal stock by Mr. I general Manager Pottinger, of the I. 0. 
Disraeli, without the authority of parlia- R ) left last night for Montreal and Ot- 
nient, a precedent on all fours with the I tawa.
present one. In the present case the gov- I Mr. Horton, of St. John, has been 
ernment had the most ample reasons for here the past few days, arranging matters 
believing that their action with reference I (n connection with his harness business, 
to the sending of the contingent would „f which the late E. C. Kay was manager, 
lie supported by this house. In such a Henry Chandler has been appointed man- 
case it would have been a wicked thing ager of the business which is to be con- 
not to obey the voice of public opinion. I ducted in the future under the name of 
(Applause). In what condition would the Moncton Harness Company, 
this count,y have been had we not obeyed llcv E S. Parker, formerly pastor of 
the voice of public opinion. (Great ap- the Vree Baptist church here but who 
plause.) It would have produced a line is taking a course at Bates College, Me., 
of cleavage between the two races that I is paying Moncton a slioit visit, 
would have been moat disastrous.
there was anything that lie had labored | jbe John Men are Quartered av the 
for in his political life it was to keep the 
diverse elements in this country in har
mony. (Great applause.) Mr. Bourassa 
believed the war to be unjust. He (Laur- Halifax, Mach 14—The mail steamer 
,er) believed it to be as just a war as Lake Huron arrived from Liverpool this 
ever was undertaken. (Applause.) The I morning, with over 500 passengers, lhe 
premier explained the reasons for this steamer had fine weather during the pas- 
opinion with great force and eloquence, sage out. «She landed 100 passengers here, 
Believing England’s quarrel to lie just, also the mail and a quantity of freight, 
and feeling that public opinion was in its and sailed for St. John at noon, lhe C. 
favor, the government had thought it P. B. train left just as the steamer ar- 
their duty to send a contingent to South rived. 1 he agents here had been advised 
Africa. He failed to see the force of the that there were 130 passengers on board 
111 . , , .■ k.,1 for the C. P. It. and considered thatargument tha y ° S y I )d be a g„([icient number to warrant

changed the relations of Canada with The ^°eU,iaunning of a gpetial train. There were 
Empire. He denied the s atemen I however, and a few of these
in July last, when parliament had passed 1 only J^, the ( c; R The c p R of„
its loyal resolution, England vvag prepa I ^ that had this been known the
ing for war. Die fact was that when the m<J1.ni train wovlld have been held long 
war came Lngland was wholly uiiprcpated I ^ to take the passengers. When 
lor it. With regard to the Canadian con- learned that they could not get
tingent it was a voluntary affair entirely. away u[Rd moming, the immigrants and

If ever go||]g q{ tbc t.abin passengers strongly pro
tested strongly in a number of different 
languages, each trying to get a hearing.

The St. John quota of the 100 recruits 
for the Canadian infantry regiment are 
quartered in the Armory and have been 
taking meals at the Piçtou house. It is 
expected that nearly all of the quota, 
making up the 100 men, will be in the 
city by tomorrow, when they will be fit
ted out and equipped at the Armory.

The death occurred this morning of 
Charles Dixon, a well-known foreman at 
Moir, Son & Co’s stores. Dixon was but 
48 years of age and was stricken about 
two weeks ago with an attack of pneu
monia. He was a brother of lamia Dixon, 
who headed the Halifax party to the 
Klondike.

J
uhcmîti | 

&sid j 
Akise id |

i1 province.
Hr. tibàw committed a 
ending the laws relating Jo ^the^levy-

> jbhn.^^Burchill, chairman. Agreed

ifssfts*- ■ » «r» parish1 of "\St. Francis, Madawnska 
rnty, into two separate parishes. Mr. 
cchiil, chairman.’ Progress was report- 
with leave to sit again.
Sr. Mott made his enquiry: 
rorhment concluded to transfer o 
gé to the Dominion of Canada, tbe 
hts of this province respecting the 
I or management of the fisheries, 
it their intention to submit a bill tor 
it purpose during the P^8*"1 
premier Emmerson said that in the 
Ü£5e rof-the surveyor general lie ''ou'<[ 

v answer that no conclusion hAd > 
bu 5 reached. Negotiations are now 
Ling He did not think any further 
Elation was necessary for the purpose. 
4r“ Campbell made his enquiry as to

seent year.
Son. Mr. 
litter was now

iïært*s amount of money exj*nded up to date 
. the building and mam taming of the 
«cher road in Madawaska parish, m- 
nliiut the bridge over the Iroquis river 

said accounts paia

Moncton News. ; p . 
-L-U..

bill further

for some lime, occurred at the residence 
of Mr. William RippCy, foreman of the 

lie I Record Foundry & Machine Co., at 11 CuresMr.

roup.
Cloujms,hColjdsi

59 YEAR’?

“Has the cer-

con-

in use
Price Z5,ct'

The Messrs. Peters are asked to put 
shall be borne in such proportions as may I R evidenci the books containing the 
he agreed upon by the governments of cbargeg made against the New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and I governnlcnt and public works department 
New Brunswick respectively, and the £or (be construetion or erection of super- 
management of such institution shall be junctures' of such bridges contracted for 
according to the regulations to be mutu lbem^ tbe price received for the metal 
ally agreed upon by such governments. gnd for the flooring, together with all 

Premier Emmerson said it was not in- paper9 relating to the case before the 
tended that the proposed institution, shall i0mmittee.
be in competition with the technical school I p>,. Stockton requested Mr. McKenzie 
ill connection with McGill University or 1 be agked for a b8t of prices j>aid per 
with the Massachusetts School of Tech- I paund for a]| bridges built by the Iuter- 
nology. It wab proposed that the earlier I (n) 0n al Railway since 1894. 
efforts of the institution would in pro- I Tbe chairman agreed to call for the 
vid ng instructions of an intermediate paperg named and the committee ad- 
character—something higher than ever be- 1 journed until tomorrow, when Messrs, 
fore provided yet not so high as furnish- I vVinslow and Wetmore will appear, with 
ed by such an institution as the technical 
school iu connection with McGill.

What a Kopje Is.
Labillois answered that the 

under the consideration No one who lias not seen an African kopje 
can easily realize it. It is not a hill aô 
much as the stump of a hill—what is left 
of it after ages of denudation; but the 
special feature of it is that it is almost 
invariably covered with a breastwork of 
boulders. Tropical torrents have washed 
away the eaith and all the soluble com
ponents of the rock, and what is left con
sists of heaps and lines of detached masses 
or sandstone, ironstone, or granite. The 
kopjes arc the Boers’ fortifications, and he 
has any number of" them. - | Cardiff Mail.

to whom were
:on.aMrPa\Vhito answered that he was 

table to find that any money had been 
H in the road or bridge named since 
wember 1, of last year an<L all mfor- 
U,ion with respect to expenditures last 
*r Was contained in the board of works

noon
Mvles. ,
" Halifax, March 12—(Special—Captain S. 
O. Crowell, marine superintendent for 
Pickford & Black, a well known and high
ly respected citizen of Halifax, died at 
Glasgow, Scotland, last night. On Satur
day a cable to a member of his family 
stated that he had contracted pneumonia 
and was seriously ill. This morning, a 
cable was received announcing his death.

The deceased was a general favorite and 
had a large circle of friends. Captain 
Crowell was the father of M. O. Crowell 
and L. H. Crowell, of the well known 
hardware firm of CroWtell Bros. He also 
leaves a wife and daughter. The deceased 
for many years sailed out of Halifax in 
sailing ships and afterward in steamers 
for the Canards on West India mail ser
vice. He went to Scotland in January 
for the puriiose of overseeing repairs to 
the steamer Taymoutb Castle, now at 
Glasgow. It is understood that the re
mains will he brought here for interment.

The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning, aftpr an illness of about a 
week, of John Duffy, the well known 
fish dealer, formerly of the firm of 
Brackett & Duffy.

Montreal, March 13.—Rev. E. W. Dad- 
son, D. D., pastor of Qlivct Baptist, church, 
died at the Royal Victoria Hospital yester
day, aged 55. Dy. Dodson has been suffer
ing fur some time from an incurable disease.

the papers to give evidence.
„____ The municipalities committee had the

Mr. Hazen said that he had stated his I st_ jobn abattoir bill under discussion.
----------, . , jn. views when the matter was before the Alderman Macrae explained the bill and

It was difficult to g^e ^ house by resolution and did not now intend I stated that if asked for provisions: First,
the time of the committee in 1 by wb;cb tbe company my establish an

secondly that the coramis-
_____ ___ y establish it, or failing this

in this matter particularly as they did not I tbat tbe city have power to do so and 
was —-— -- - _ , seem to have much definite information that the tame conditions would ap-

me, but under the name of the Boucner ^ t(f the cogt o£ 8Uch an institution as , matter who took charge.
ed no expenditures had been made «nee , thg - ~ ’ " J ' ' ........................
6 close of the fiscal year.
Mr Laforest made his enquiry as to tlic 
nount due by Madawaska county for

wal of by-road toomca. wan caiiea ior vuum icaumg, x>*a. <y»*. x... . lhe moac
was authorized to be expended in moved that the order for third reading be ^g^ted place. 

m • county on by-roads during the past ^Charged and the bill referred back to
l»r? What are ----------- e ~>r‘ ______ ;;;___ : v 1 u — ir- J;*1
na who are authorized to expend such w he ^ because the bill as passed 
oneys and what amount was each ot tainod two very dangerous principles, one 
id Demons authorized to <ycpend l 
Hon. Mr. White replied that the^amount 
overdrawal to date

An execution was stopped last week in 
Montana by a message from the governor 
over tlic telephone. This is not as pic
turesque a method of staying the law’s 
last penalty as the courier who leaps off 
a smok ng steed, reprieve in hand, such 
as all patrons of melodrama are acquaint
ed with, but the condemned prisoner was 
doubtless quite a ; well satisfied.—Bangor 
Commercial.

If
port. It was aimcuiL w b1’1- ^ ,
filiation with reepect to such » road M ,aking up the time ot the commiuec in i b whicb tl 
e Boucher road, unies» the honora i-, opIKWitioll to the bill. He suggested that abattoir, or 
ntleman would also give the name ora ^ govemment 8hould move cautiously 8ionera may
e commissioner. It might be that th in tlu8 matter p,-—-'---- *u~” J‘A ...................
ad was also known by some o aeem to have i

Armory,

l the one proposed. The bill was agreed to. I j{,. claimed no beef should be sold un-
Wlien the bill respecting the water and I l6H8 slaughtered at an aba,ttoir in tit.

I lighting systems of the town of Campbell- | jobn or unless it was certified that it 
ton, and further relating to said town j bad been slaughtered at some place with

called for third reading, Mr. Carvell I lbe sum? modern equipment and at well
Joe Macias, the treasurer of the Broad

way Athletic club, is to be manager of 
George Dixon's saloon.rerdra

eount
____________ I Aid. Allen, who was also in favor of

the means of the per- the committee of the whole house. He did | tbe bd|> contended it was only to prevent
unhealthy cattle being slaughtered and it 
was not a hardship for a fanner who 
could bring his cattle to the city alive, 
and if healthy they could be slaughtered 
there. But if killed in Kings or Queens 
county an inspection certificate should 
accompany the beef.

Aid. McUoldrick also spoke in favor of 
the bill, and tltated he had been author- 
zed by the citizens, and a largp numoer 

of the slaughter house commission, as cliair- 
of the Board of Safety, to come up

con-
j tamea two vtTiy uttu(jciuuo —
| was that a member of the town council 

was liable to expulsion by the other 
$15,523.68, alter member8 for alleged improper conduct at 

Mueting this year's grant. All informa- council meeting. The promoter of this 
with respect to expenditures, includ- bill (Mr. Mott) had been able to show 

- names of persons who received lllat that provision was already in the 
ionies, appeared on page 37 of tlic towns incorporation act. The present i 
mrd of works report. He assumed from went further than this and under it the 

honorable member’s enquiry that he merabers of a town council would have 
■rtd to expenditures before the close |)ower to expel the mayor or chairman 

the fiscal year. 1 from office when in their opinion he was
Mr. Laforest said he desired to get in- 1 guilty of any improper conduct at council 
irmàtion with respect to all expenditures meetings. No council should have any 
uthorized since then. j such power to interfere with the will of
Hon Mr. White said definite informa- the r>eople. He (Carvell) had a grievance 
on with respect to expenditures could against the Woodstock council recently, 
ht he iriven until after the accounts came but he would be sorry to have the pro- 

If the honorable member wanted to visions of this bill applied to that council 
now what monies were T-aid out and a„d thereby make a member of the coun- 
•ho received them since the close of the oil liable for the loss of his seat at the 
seal vear and would move for such a hands of h,s fellow councillors This hi 1 
eturn 1» (White) would undertake to applied specially to the town of Campbell- 
“.’ ,, ;n*nrmation ■ ton, but later other councds will be ask-
jmish the - „llae ing for similar powers. Supposing the tit.
Dr. Pugsley made h'8 =n(,u,‘ymigsioncr John Common Council had such power 

he attention of the ch ef con when Mavor Sears sent his famous "Peace
f public works been caUed to t >vith honor” telegram he would have been
ition of the bridges over the great road ^ of hig office by the members of
a the village of Rothesay, K,n«" “ ^ the council. He called the attention of
nd to the necessity of replacing tlr- . the attorney general to such legislation. 
,y a new bridge in the near future. 1 ynder thj8 bill a mayor who might honest- 
o, is it the intention of the chiet t - jeeide a motion out of older or con- 
tensioner, in view of the grout amount of ^ Iliatter ultra vires of the council
ravel over said bridge, to construct upon babie to lose his seat at the hands
aid site, a permanent bridge with stone ^ t| e co|mcU
butmeuts and a steel 8“Pe,t8tJuc^ge ' d I Mr. Lawson seconded the motion to re- 
Hon. Mr. White replied that the de ^ M1 kack to the comm)ttQe o( the

lartment of public works has bee P } house, and said that'Mr. Carvell
ng close attention to th.s bridge for a ^‘^^'Vxpiessed hia own (Lawton’s) 
leriod prior to last summu, and felt sat

that a new bridge would have to x a- 
te erected there in the near future. The Mr. Mott asked that the matter be 
iharacter of the new structure had not allowed to stand till tomorrow to which 

decided upon,but the depai tment was Mr. Carvell agreed and the bdl stood 
mnressed with the desirability of making over. , .
.HTa pemanent character-with stone Mr. Fish committed a bill relating to

CARTES
ITTF.5

W5a VERlar
was

on
No man was compelled to go. 
there was ail occasion when the govern
ment should have the applause of this 
house it was the present one. (Applause.; 
His heart was full of the holies of the 
benefits that would result from this ac
tion. Our Canadian volunteers had been 
so well thought of that they had been 
placed in the jiost of honor. Whose heart 
did not swell with the pride of patriotism 
when he learned that from the bravery 
of our boys on the held that a new power 
had risen in the west? (Great applause.) 
Today there were men of both races in 
Canada in South Africa fighting side by: 
side; fighting for the nan» of Canada. 
Let us hope that all racial antipathies 
and jealousies will be buried in the graves 
of those who have fallen. He asked Mr.

_ Bourassa not to press his motion.
‘Wilfrid closed amid great applause from 
both sides of the house.

man
and promote the bill.

Aid. Keast pointed out tiiat this case 
parallel one to the regulating of 

the milk sale which the government had 
favored and thought that animals which 
could not stand inspection for milk 
should not he kil’ed lor beef.

Mr. election, of the slaughter house 
commission, placed himself on record as 
opposed to the bill, lie had, 1» said, been 
23 years on the commission and 
heard a lomp'amt against, the present 
system. He thought the inspector had 
done the best he uoiild and the slaughter 
houses were very good.

Mr. Hay, chairman of the slaughter 
house commission, was' surprised at the 
stand taken by Mr. Gleeson, whom he 
had always understood, to be in favor of 
the abattoir which Mr. Hay strongly 
favored, as a protection to citizens against 
unhealthy beef.

Mr. J. L. Carleton, as counsel for the 
parties opposed to the bill, as giving the 
work to a corporation against private 
parties, several of whom now' hail good 
slaughter houses in .tit. John which they 
had erected at considerable expense.

ft w’as agreed on motion of Aid. Mac
rae to strike out section 17 of the bill. 
This would arrange matters so farmers 
could sell beef in tl» city without taking 
their animals to an abattoir, provided 
they had a certificate of inspection.

The Bathurst Boom Company bill

was a
Fined for Blasphemy.

sick mmmMarch 13—(Special)—TheMontreal,
Mennry. Pelletier, father and tson, publrih- 

of Le Petite Revue, a French weekly 
to-day fined one hundred 

costs each, havinn been

Positively by these 
> IAK*q Pills,

They a " vuevs Distress from Dyspepsia 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Na-asca, Drowsl 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongia 
Pain in the Side, Tuh LTD LIVER. Thej 
Regulate the Bowel*' Purely Vegetable.
Small Pitt,

ers
newspai>er, were 
dollars and 
found guilty of uttering blasphemy against 
Our Lord in the columns of their paper.

never

A religious organ, a political organ, a 
personal organ—any newspaper or period
ical designed to convert or convince, is 
bound to fall. Human nature does not 
tolerate the man or paper of a single 
idea.—[Woicester Spy.

lx>rd Salisbury has publicly thanked 
Lord Pauncefote “for consenting to re
main in America.” This has all the uj>- 
pearanees of a very left-handed compli
ment to our beloved land of the free.
[C hicago Timcs-llerald.

Mr. Macrum iri another who has learned 
how easy it is to drop out of sight when 
there is nothing tv stand on.—[Chicago' 
Times Herald.

Kiqpston, March 14.—Principal Pollock, 
of Halifax, has been nominated by the 
Kingston presbytery for the modératorship

Sir
There is a Legislative Deadlock and War 

and Famine in Colombia.
Small Dos»

Small Price.
Mr. Monet, of La Prairie, who had acc

outred the amendment, followed.
Mr. Angers of Charlevoix followed in 

French in support of the amendment, as 
did also Mr. Chauvin of Terrebonne, a 
Conservative.

The question was put at 11.45 and the 
amendment defeated by a vote of 10 to 
119.

Substitution
the fraud of tbe flay.',

See you get Carter1.,
Ask for Gaiter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

Kingston, Ja., March 13.—The latest 
from Colombia ia to the effect thatnews

the revolution will lust ior the next 12 
months, as tl» government is obstructing 
the Liberals in every conceivable way, 
and at the same time adding much to its 
treasury. Business is at a standstill in 
every part of the republic, and there is 
very little food stuffs on the market.

It is reported that, March 4, an officer 
and a soldier on duty at Carthagena quar
reled when the former struck of the lat
ter’s head with his sword.

Those who voted for the amendment 
were Messrs Bourassa, Monet,Ktliier, Mur- 
ceil, Legris, Angers, Chauvin, Dugas, 
Marcotte and Morin.

The first six are Liberals, the last four 
Confervatives.

The house adjourned after midnight.was
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